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Delegates to thr Coiuttt'oa U be (ho.cn al a

Primary Eteelou.

The so .otitic merit of ft netting of Iht First
ward Hepubllean tlub had tht effect of crowd-
ing St event tehool-boai-

Juil before the hour for ealltor the mealing
to order, ao Iriahmao, oarord rhll Kearney
took the stand Aid ttrAesedeJ taeleahlt vlewt
on cnttlereand things generally and mualclpsl
auaira in particular, lie UTDiaara inuiemeat to the crowd until llenre llimher. con
m In Ion r of tha ward.and tha prettdcat of lb
im wee rcinf ior miliariaAt I o'clock lllmbrr aitumed the pUlforn
ftnd requested Kearney to Ueilit Thai Indi
t tdual seemed loth to lose bla audience, and

to Inform IUmber that hi wn "iSrooeeded oo tha corporation ' Thli was too
much for lh Teutonic corporation official
end Kearnry was eummarlly ' squelched" by
being pitched o tftbe pi t form hy tha Irate prn
i4a and hi meeting opened with prayer bj
Mr. Alfred Day

Mr Jona r o k off red the following pre
am Me and resolution

Whereat there ealtls it great difference of
opinion la this ward a lo thapartlei to be

at candidates to be presented lo the
Republican voter la June next for their suf
frage, and whereat party unity and enthu
tlasm can only ba secured by a fair and legal
choice of candidate! by the beat and most tat

factory mode uiual to all parti of the coun
try and to all political partieti therefore,

lit it ttiotrtd, br tha tint ward Hepubllean
club, that tbe (election otdelegatet tolbe etty
general nomlnellcg convention and tht

tor wardotneett, be made In
a primary rneetiLg to be held at between
the hourtof am anl p ra oo the day
appointed bv the ntral Heoubllcan com mil
tre for said purpose Hue notue of the time
and blare th Touch the e te natters

If Urnefrrd, further that ft committee of
iuur oe nominated ai (hie meeting or thlllllb tO lit 11 CnnnillllAncrl nf aalit mlnnH
election, and alt challengers be at the iimt

Hvwiunni iu neteci any illegal or irau i
ulent voting Said commissioners and chal-
lengers to be oornlnatcd ao at to represent the... iinuiiiruii TiKiini in our party

iff It rt lotted further That aa If a....t.lia.aa
holding the principle! of our party above any
ftOi all le Ifllhbeaa or an mr lunnn.l rnrHe, that we mutually pledge each other our
aaered honor to abll the decision of said
primary meeting If laid primary meeting beconducted honorably and fairly

Mr Oreen moved to refer the paper to the
Andrew freeman moved1 to lay the motion

Mr lleoder aal there was a rule lo refer allnew papcri Introduced to ihe executive com
mtttee

Henry Johnaon move I to tuipeud the rulet
and put the resolution on Iti panage

Adopted almott uoanlmouily
After the reaolutlon had been atvtMl timet

read
Mr O Syphax ol Jeeled to II, laying that It

hould go before tbe executive committee
The people of the tint ward had paned
through three campalgni without going Into
a primary election it looki Ilka there watome trick In thta resolution li looka likethe gentleman who oiTrrt the paper waa
afraid In trust the people

Mr Uook dlatlaimr.l an ii.li.T it. r.
fered the resolution became he warned a Iree
expression of opinion at tha election He had
teen men or tbe ward bullied Into voting for
certain parties Mayor llowen or any one

..: .' "u mrwwiKTu oi tnrae sen
eomtltuted oreraeera
j.1 .h.,Mt 1",'T meeting there waa great
dissatisfaction expressed Ihe manner pro- -,,.,.. .., mm wi in oniy lair way to gala a

In uoiioiogtha reference made by tbe fait
peaker to the fast that four men would coo

woi me election, nir uooK sail that at tbemunicipal election oale Ihm nnaa Judgea He bad attended primary meetings. .. .at thta ........hall a hl.k-- .... hiiiikii iron iiiurniownand other wards voted
A question being raised about the appoint

meat of the eommisalonere, the president said
he would appoint them (Urlia r "Oh, oo
Mlueti not "J

JohnPUook "Wewlllrec tolhat
Mr lllmber let, we will see about It
Mr Syphaxstlt when he spoke or trlrkeirhe Intended nothing personal to Mr Cook,

whom he did not believe was authorlxrd bv
Mr llowen to tell the ,.r tt
Hnt ward what he llowen) expected of
them He thought tt strange that Mr tJook
should stand here and say that the delegates
who nominated him at register were not nomi-
nated fairly

The resolutions proposed meant that all
Richards men be elected as commissioner!
He would not sul mlt lo this trickery

Mr Ilrooki Mr Hyphax., Igueiou would
ubmlt to It H all trie commissioners were

Uowearaen (Cries or cs he wouldi that a
what he wants "J

Mr feyphax I will be satliflrd if we xet thehonest judgment or Ihe people, and withnothing else
Henry Johnson heartily endorsed Ihe rest,lotion j. became he saw fairness all over ihem.
Mr lllmber said he was In ravor of tha

lis w.i willing to abide by theJorlty If his tide of the bouse wat beaten he
would agree to II, but he waa opposed to thewholesale gathering of Democrats to decide
who should go to the cooveotlon as delegates
He waa afraid that the door would be opened
to auch people

A war of words" ensued, a number of mam
bars of the meeting taking the ground thatthere would be no liemocrais attempt to vote

The speaker continued If he were to ap-
point the commissioners of election, at he
would do 11 tbe resolution wat adopted, he
would appoint two Klcfaan.1 men who have
been bouhtover

Henry Johnson I rise lo a point of order
lllmber Oh, I would appoint you, for I

know you are sold out to Huh-r-

Mr Johnson made his point of order thatlllmber should d to the business now be
fort the meeting, and out say what he would
do.

A number of members attempted to ask
question! of lllmber, who wai proceeding to
answer them when Mr took hoped no more
questions houII be aUrrisrd to thuie who
had the Hoor They only enabled them to get
breath ftnd Ideaa

lumber continued "1 would appoint Thoi
Martin you koow he It honetl ' (Cries of
yes" "Vest lllmber It honest two" Other
crlei "we slat so sure of that "

lllmber es you are; although some of you
differ la oplnlou with me, you know I am
honest

.Mr Hlmber continued Ha waa satisfied
from what he heard that none would be at
lowed to vote except KenubUcans, ftnd pro
cecded to d0ne his own lieptiullcaolsm

A man In the crowd cried out ou are
aot ft Hepubllean '

Mr lllmber on art a liar, iou Dutch
scoundrel I am not a white akuulc, like tou

This remark caused gMtt confusion, and for
fttlmelt waa ImposslMe to llstlngulah what
any one wat saying rinally, order was oh
talned, and lllmber concluJel by telling Ihe
audience what good Heiiul lloau he was

Mr Jlrooki combined II tuber' t remaiki
and a debate ensued between himself and
Cbarlea syphax who claimed that Dsmocrsts
would vole at the elect on

Mr llrooks said that if Democrats would
corns with blui and vote for Hepubllean can
dldatei he woul shaka bands with them

After further dltcusilon the re solutions were
unanlmoutlv adoittcd

The Chair then, with the constat of the
meeting, appointed me louowlng commis-
sioners ofeleutlooi Chts Hyphax Carter A
Steward) llowen meo ) Thoutta Mart Id, Al-

fred Day i (Klchtrde men j Challengeri on Ihe
Invlnelblet, or Itlchhndi il le A fTeema T
J Harris, Sandy Laty llowen repreienta
Mr-- e. (leorge iorteiter, Ueorge Uarrett. W
J Quigley

I4eny au hour wat now apent la erimtoa-tloo- a

and recrimination!) one man promising
the other that he had sworn neter to vets for
llowen. while crlci resounded through the
hall, we eau t ire llowen ' Unit Syphax
claimed that tha lllchards men woulj not
abide by the election while the Itlchards meo
claimed tLat they would beat llowen so bad In
the ward that they would never say llowen
again

Handy Lacy adviied unity of action, and
It wnulil tia ease mouth to beat lloaen

Finally ft motion was made to adjourn,
AUJVUIHCU

At the suggestion of Henry Johnson and
others three routing cheert wete given for A
fl IJ iaka.ta an.l Ih in.ll.im. .Il..m...a
pro ml ling that a full ticket of delegates would
us me resuu oi toe primary eieoiion

THI IIVIftlAL IRAKI Mini ASPOMATlnR
met last evening at I ulou League Hail, with
Mra (trifling la the chair

Tbe committee oo I iiures reported tbe net
proceed! of the Jate lecture of Mln Ana
Dlckinton as 3U0

Mra drilling, Mrs Lock wood and Mrs
Colby were appointed deeatea lo tbe Na
tlonal Woman a SuITisge Convention, to be
heldlnNew'.ork May lu

A committee of live were appointed to draw
up resolutions aod wait upon members of Con
gress ihi rewitli ai to make mob other ar-
rangement! as to have Ihe sentiment! or
theastuiaii bi ught lefore Cungrest, and
especially lei t,0 two committees on theDlslrlet .It im a as to Ihe interest! of theasioelaltna t se territorial bill

V!'11.1,", ".'' mie l" responteto
calls from the t hair I i.r peakert touk great
courage they tail I. the vast proxrest
Which the u Jes U a.. eUlInnTiave
lately Attained in Wyuuiiitg an lother i urtlooi
of the country

Lipaclal stress was In u n ins i Uue of
the efforts of Ibli mhwmiIhi iu mrtaiilnxdrloklog and gambling mIooii

The meeting then ftdjourned suljeit to the
call of ihe eotumlllee of management

TiitTuiRD WABuIliiruauHtroBLu am
f iatiun metlait rilxht at Wills Hall, on

Neventh street, A 11 hlouey lo the caalr.end
W H Stewart secretary

the Chair staled that this was merely ft

buslncis meeting and that the ratification
meeting would lake place mat Thursday
evening

A dlicunlon a is concerning the eolleetloo

Sated In by ilen derharlt IJ U llarl. ftnd
Ueyuoldt whlih elicited tht fact thatthete wai some c unlel of authority, betweea

the central aud ward doiuiulltee In regard to
collection of fuudt i (lie ward
.J1i.trUi''.l uu ' lB" ,u "Ustralloo lothtlhlrd waidto lai ( tied up AA. of whichfcmery would receive i voles and the op.
posing eandldati wi rr he may be. TW.
giving majority i. t Mr I u.ery of Ihote
bow reglslere 1 it stateaenl wat ttcclvtd
with applause

Oa motion, the aiiociatloa adjoutatd,

riflh Wnl Irleh ltepul11cil Club,
ward irun nepuoii-a- o jiuu niui..ir.rVuUt wreklv meeting ftt llltlfers llftll,

on Capitol Hill, hst evening Mr John
U Meara presided, with Mr. Sheehao as arc

Atimt mmi rretlmlnarv huilneia the Chair
tailed upon the committee appointed to wait
invii mt conmniiwiiir ui iui ruin wniu ,u
ascertala If the membttt ot tht club could
aot rceel! e ft proportionate share of the work

Me Care aalJ thai he understood that the
eommlislonere had concluded to allow the
meo to stay at home, at me inclement weainer

.igaviaiurt laeir neann
I'Aataiin . (.1 that he did not believe

that there was a slnste member of tht club
employed on corporation wotk.

eir onea sain inm n man - vuurtu v
tub grsaie all over him before he could ap
proacn mayor iiowen m uiimb wi

The Uly 1UII ring won't rceognlie youi
they don't want you We have pledged our
selves to support tht rtgttitr nominations or
the Republican narty.whoever he may bei but
tvea that will not Induce the present oRlcUI
to girt them their just share of the corpora-
tion wotk That otnclal was afral I there wat
mmeraan la the club who wanted hli place
There will be a time thatwt can demand what
we want and H will be given, when we won't
have to beg Major Iloweo We have beta
trampled upon by tht commissioner also

Mr Rhea offered a resolution, which wai
a lopied, forbidding primary election! to elect
delegate! to the convention.

Alter tomediicuiilon and explanation, ins
was referred to the executive com

mlttes.
Here some gentleman rote to a perional ex

planatloo and wai proceeding In tbe mldtt of
much none, when Mr Qutglsy Interrupted
him by saying that If that - was'at put out
there would be a disturbance

Thla ataried a eeneral row A motloai to CX- -
pel Mi Quit ley being made, but wai not tar-
ried out, as be retracted what he had said

During tbe melee the president Jumped from
hie thtlr over the table, ftnd spring Intotbe
midst of the eonletlanti, and by his exertions
contributed greatly towardi preventing it se-

rious fight
uruer (or ratner comparative orur,iur nu

real, legitimate orltr wai preserved during
tht entlrt evening ) being restored. Mr Hughea
was called upon to addreia the club He was
followed by it U Malsoa and others when
tht meatus; adjourned.

a w.iTinr uititn
iiclde by IrowlD&;

Yesterday afternoon, shortly after one
o'clock, an unknown man was observed sitting
on iht rail or Aoaeostla bridge, which spana
thebaetero Hrsmh to Uoroatown He was
apparently engaged la ashing, and but little
attention was attrsstel by hli movements
other than ha narrowly watshed aod ex
hlblted considerable nervousness as patten
gers over the bridge passed him About three
o'clock he ttaped overboard, and wat
carried by tht swift current near tbe draw to
deep water

The erv of "drownlm1 man" wai railed, an
la a ihori time parties in boats repaiitd tolbe
acne, ana eoramrnu uruai"S auuui t

o'clock the party waa cneceaiful in recovering
tbe body, whMh wai taken to the fjghth pre-
cinct station, and the eoroner notirlid lo be
present this morning to hold an Inquest The
unfortunate man bad oa blue pants, Mark
frock coat, blue check shirt and low shoes ll
Is surmise t that deceased wai formerly en
gaged at Ihe Insane Asylum ai n driver of

. and that he Is a German, axed about
ii years.

(Coram delisted J

Onr Ifew Enterprise.
0 DdiSDlTliHIB Lltf or TRlLtRB.I

April J)t U7i I
Mk Lditori I wai surprised not to find you

or some of your ubiquitous corps ufaislstauti
on board the Lady of the Lake on her Brit
trip to Norfolk liy the by, she should have
her name changed to the "Queen of tbe Poto-
mac,' for ihe Is possessed ol grace, beauiy and
strength, and her owners are prteeei of good
fell iwe, and their ralnlatera ftnd oBleeri, from
the captain down tothe atsward, are perficl
lo all their parts While Captain J W Denty
guides and directs the movements ot thli
lavlathsn through the waters. Captain Cbas
Siear sunerlntendsthe Internal arraoeementi
in every minute particular to the entire n

of those who mty be hit guetti for Ihe
time being wltblo this moving: palace oa tht
waters

Aot to be tedloui we started from her
wharf In Wsshtcgtoo at I o'clock p m , Mon-
day, and reached her berth In Norfolk at 7 14
the next morolog, maklog tbe trip la the re
matkable short period of fourteen hours and
forty five minutes, although the night was
dark, told and stormy The same time was
made on her return, and her paisengert landed
in Wathlngtoo after enjoying a most pleasant
night of rest, and belog refreshed with a dell
clous breakfast made up fta the products of
the land and water

The publls traveling and pteasure seekers
will, during the coming season, feel them-
selves deeply tndcbtel to Mettri Drown,
riaaiauo lor inia iioerai oi rmspirit, wnicn irom every
to be n splendid suseeii

Another llorulridc
In yesterday's RtrvnLtCAV we chronicled

an outrageous anault made by Charles M
Ldwards allat Carter Crump upon a imall boy

M itrett. near lourlecolb, oa hli way lo
scnool, woea uromp ai pro sen ids at uwj.
sailed bis booki, and beat him over tbe head
until tht boy fell from exhaustion when he
kicked Mm In Iht face. Injuring his left eye
badly We learu that the boy has since died
from tht streets or the Injuries received

Iu tge Wylle, who lives near the place where
the boy was anaulled. lisued a warraat for
lhearreitofCrump,an.he waa taken before
Justice Walter, who canvmltted. him to Jail
for court, but was subsequently releassd on
ball, as Ihe boy's injuries were not suppoied
to ot itisi tie is conicqucuuy now m iar

Sociabls One of tbe largest
and most agreeable or these reitlvltlee wai
hai.i ta.t t. at I.thertv Hall It wai a
in nut eaiherine oftha tladeers" resident In
and visiting Washington, with numbers of
eitiiensoi otner mates a more intrui-n- i,

elegant snd cordial ftisemblage wt have noi
at an lima durlnr tha season

After general greetings, conversation, and
promenades, dancing commenced soon after
nine o'clock aod continued for ft couple of
nours, wnta lion ii i narroo, rum Audi-
tor, and nresldsat of the soclelr. ssld that. In
response to a requestor those present, Senator
uai uarpenier wouiu mace a anon au irese

The Senator congratulated hli numerous
friends from Wlicooiln udoo Ibli Jovoui ocea
ton. aod thought auch meellogtwere calcuil to nreitrve memorleiof I heir homei la

Wiieomln.
Mr V laid be eeiievei in woman's rigbta,

and In no one rlxbt more than their right not
to be bored with loox speeches, and would.
therefore, conetu le with tht wish that their
joy might be uneonflned and continued till

any morniDKi wiubu iihiui; vuvtivu

Falrchlld and slater.of Wlseonslni Oovernor
Merrill, ot lowi Senator Carpenter) Hon
Phlletua Sawyer, wife aod dauxhterai Hon
David Atwood, wife and sitter, of Wlaionttni
Ihe Hon John Coburn, of Indiana) den
Corset Colonel MaaifleUi Major Pluokett
and wife) I A Hopklni. wife and dtughtert
Judge Kent end wife, with icorcs of others

(iiotniTOWM News Oliver Msy, who, on
Tuesday afternoon struck a brother workmao
name Wm Washington, at the corner of Third
and Frederick streets, with a hot, cleaving
Washington s ikullalmoitln two. bad a bear-
ing on Wednesday afternoon before Justice
Huekey and was committed to jail to await
the result of the Injuries or the wounded man,
whose attending pbytlclana thluk may proba-
bly recover

St John'a Lplaeopal church haisleeted
the ensuing year The mtmbers

holdlog over were Kobert Dodge, 1'rofenor M
Yam all, J Marbury, Jr , and Caplala Wm P
Haneer. but Cantata Sans er retlxalnx. the fol
lowing new members were choten denrxe
water!, Henry ll tioone, A . iterr, wm U
Rldgely and Caai L Hltienbouie

CormMATioif lllthop Whlttlngham con-
firmed a clatg of twelve etdrace chapel yet
ter lay Afternoon at 4 o'clock

iNJtrnrTtoi dRatiTcn AntwtTiiix Ipr- -
rouATloM ine uircuit uourt jnteraay
morning granted temporary Injunction lathe
oieof Mack vi the corporation

Tht Injunction restrains the corporation
from selliog certain property for special taxes
assessed fr paving The petitioner In Ihe
taie let! forth thatthepavlng Inqueitton wai
done under tht act or July 34 lgi.9 and not In
accordance with tht law cf 1SU, and the plalo-ti-

had na ODnortunltv to cause the work to
be done by private eontractc.beeause they had
no notice of the Intention of the corporation
to do tnt worn

St TnairH'i MiLi (Irpiiah AavLnif
Hon 1' an Trump, of Ohio, will deliver a
lecture tun evening on "oromweii ana his
times " at tHrrjll hall, on d street, between
Ninth and Tenth itrecti, Tor tha benefit or St
Jotei h's Male Orphan Asylum It Is to be
hoped that the entertainment msy prove a
financial as well as It li sure to be a literary
succett

Tt coitT bat l on iii thiThiud Waud-T- he
rrglitcrlug wat continued in Ite Third ward
yettcrdsy, resulting in the registration of 201
votes, Jol of whom were white and CO colored
Tbe board will tit and lo thla
ward, and It It earnestly ueilrrd that every
man in the ward eutltled lo the franchise will
ncord hli name

Captain IIalli LiTuaiti have always
l ten most rtvorat ly reoelvti I Ills theory re-
garding Ihe Arctic season is very reasonable,
an I his plans for penetralioxto the very poles
of tht earth teems feasible He lectures upon
Iht subject at Lincoln Hall to night

Tk Arctic liioiox, respecting which there
It such a general revival of Interest lo Lurope
and America win be the subject of ft very able
lecture hi Captain C r Hall, the famous ex
I lorer, at Lineal Hall to night Secured state
can us ooiaincu ai cms' djus'v aiuix

Itl MR NCWI
vrtterdav Schooners
markstt Jotephlne.coaltoO Ij. SherlfTi John
Itiomat wood for rord h Wlndiort Lmma Vlr- -
gh la lumber for LluvllleJiOo Tntseboonsr
lane I Mewloo left llostoa for this City April
lo with Ice fur drrat alls Ice Company.

Sxwnar oftheOhlo Legislators will re-
main in the city till tomorrow morning for
the purpose of attending Captain Hall's e

That body.it will be remem-
bered, haithowu rouchtutcreitln bltpropoted
explorallont, aod alopted resolutions com
mendlsff hli plana

(UnrxaTiB. huor ll. bhkh -- Lit Sunday
night ihe carpto'er ahop of Messrs Tu ksr 4
Caswell, New Jersey avenue and K . rest,
wa bri ktn opt a aud robbed of about t&0
worth of loola

TaAvatxaaor JIxal rarTa -- Ohaiiea B
.hutch, trurtee, lola 37 aud M In iht re
inrdrd of origins) loll No 1, 2
nndSlotqusieNo TT.wMb tht Improtemsnls
thereon has been sold to Ch tries L. llulie,
lor , ush

ncmrdof AMermen,
A tpeclal meetlug or Ihe Hoard ot Aldermen

was held Iftitovtuiog; Mr CI ase In the chain
resent, all the mtmbcri exctpt Meitrt Stew

art and MeCathrao
Mr Uaker, chtlrmao of Iht Committee on

Drainage, reported favorably on bill to lay n

water mala In T street north, from rieveolh
to Fourteenth street! wett also lubstltute for
(II A lblil toconttruct a sewer Ink street
north, between court head tiflh streets west,
at Ihe expense of the property holdert) au
looming the Major lo purchase In open mar-
ket, water mains not exceeding UWO feet,
stopcocks and other material neceisary for
laying aod tapping ihe samei alio bill for the
relief cfDr ll L Woodbqry to remit tax as-

sent on Twelfth itrect sewer,
Also, bill to tonilruit ft sewer in Seventh

Street west, irom ine river to iraiaia iimuii
with branch a ewers from the same ruanlaeM
eit In I, K and L slreeti to within ssveotj
feet of Sixth itrrer) running east Ana wen m

dandll streets to within itventy feet
of sixth and tlghthitreetii and In V street,
running wett to within ttventy feet or Eighth
streeli all of which btllt were passed

Mr linker also reported favorably Common
Countll bill defining the dutlei of the superln- -

tantaaf nl sewers, earrlseewavs. AS
Mr Moore moved to strike out the proviso

"mat auvaoces may oe meaeon iniwvii prior
to lis eamolellon. not to exceed the amounts
actually due, and after the approval thereof
VJ toe saia superinienoeni anu eommissioner,
or on estimates approved by them," and Inierl
the following

"And be shall la no exit make advances ai
Ihe work progresses, unless the same shall
have been stipulated In tbe enntraet, and In
that east no advance shall ba made exeeedleg
eighty per cent on the amount of such work
at shall have been done frerfaVd, That oo
advance shall bt madt la any test whert an
Improvement Is alienable and aliened on
private properlTf whlth was accented

Some lime was consumed In discussing the
el, lie "authorising tht superintendent, with
the consent of the Mayor, to employ from time
to tlnje luch asililanta as maybe neceisary lo
aid m toe ptnorro-ac- e or mi outiest" anu, nr
wiumi am iu iwiiuif vi ill itviub iuiruinnd amend so as to provide for one assistant
oniy Aarrcu to

1 he motion (a reeommlt the bill waa lost.
nf mnveu to amend ty striking

vision requiting ths construction of bridges
unuer nit superintendence Agreeu io

Also, lo restore Iht nrovlslun maklnc
I the lasocctor or bull lines Aereed to

The motion to reduce the armronilatloa
irom a i svu to f j.ooj waa agreeu to

Mr Moore moved to atrtke out the ninth
section of tbe Mil. anl restore that Provialon
or tht original law which makes It Ihe duty of
tnr superintendent oi sewers, s 10

" Agreed to
Tht bill waa then paised
Mr Davis Introduced a Mil granting cer

tain privileges to Wot Pinion Referred
Mr Hker, from IheCommltteeon Wharves,

renorted bill to take un and rebuild sea wall
from the Long bridge down Ihe river nod to
continue ihe came wall tothe northern ter-
minus of tbe srsenal grounds, appropriating

i ww inervior, wito amenumeot, npproprtai-In-
Ihe additional turn of SJUOoO to erect a

sea wall from Ihe west side of tbe canal to
Lisrinoiow'a wnair ordered to be printed
aadmade tbe special order for next Monday

xir Clark, from the Committee on Schools,
renorted favorablr on bill to drain the iublti
school bulldiog oo Third street east, betweea
M and N atreela a iiith 1'aaaMl

Also, joint resolution providing for Ihe pur-
chase ol lot and the erection of a public school
building lo the northeaitern section of tht
Third school dlilrlcl, capable of accommoda-
ting four icnoolf, At an expense notexeeedltig

vw-- j ior me ouiitiing and ei uuu lor tne ioi,
ihe wotk tobedooe under tht direction of a
committee consisting of three members of the
Jioare oi Aiucrmcn inree ot ine common
Council, one member of Ihe Hoard of Trustees
of Public Schools from eah dUlncttof whleh
committee Iht Mayor shall bt thalrman t
ejnno Alter some ueoaie ine out was re com-
mine".

At 11.33 o'clock the Hoard adjourned

Hoard or Hxjuth The regular weekly
meetlig of the board or health was held In
Ihe Aldermens I banker yestetday aftrrnoon
at 0 o'clock, ths president. Dr Hubert Kev
burn, lathe chair, and Dr J Dexter, tes- -
reiary

A communication was received from M L
Ifoerr asklnj lhat a nuisance on Twenty
tnird street, between Pennsylvania Avenue
aod Letrret, be abated

The secretarr staled that the stacnaatnonda
iuwrivn ui inuvnu riiminru, HBU wen- -
urra wrn inara 10 iDtii in nuiaanee

Dr (C Cate reported lhal In the lots be- -

inrfa r uunrcnin anu r in renin anu - nil u
streets north, there were stsgnsnt poo li, and
the secretary was directed lo examine tbe
nuisance and If nrcetiary to have Ihe same
promptly abated

iir iraxicr caiieti attention to tne axiaiine
nuisance, bet wren H street and Massachusetts
mriiui im luvim nnu riiiniiitiiiicmiiuhy the water emirse, and recommended that It
be Abated by arching the same The subject was

mil W'H Hmn iu iniiiiai vi iui vviiu,
with Instructions that the setretary examine
Ihe nut lance aod re pur t at that lime

A communication wat recetvrd from Daniel
O Connor catling attention to Ihe condition ol
lott corner of Hflh street east aod 11 street
south) also, on H street, between Fifth and
Sixth streeta, ctuied by out houses and stand
Ing water Oj motion of Dr Llodsley, tht
secretary was Instructed to Issue tbe necessa-
ry order for Its abatement,

A complaint was received signed hy a num
ber of cl liens, tailing attention to an Intoler-
able nuisance In the vicinity or eighteenth
street writ and S street north, caused by the
stench or Ihe slaughter-hous- e In that locality

On motion of Dr Llodsley, the secretary and
Mr Sharp wrre requested to examine the
building and report tu tbe Hoard at Its usxt
mettlnr.

Dr vjiouis eallel atlentlon lo the pools of
stagn'Qt water In and about tbe locality of
Twe flh an Thirteenth itreeti, and 11 aa I U
streets souta The secretary was ordered to
examine the condition of Ihe lota, and If found
a nuisance to Issue the order for Us prompt
abatement

After the appointment of ft committee to
examine lnt eertaln charges made agalost
certain members of ths Hoard lo relation to
tne pouurci't lactory, tne uoaru adjourned

Pioeob SiiooriBti At 3o clock oo Wednes
day afternoon tbe first ahootlog match that
has occurred lo this vicinity for about two
years, tame off at the National raea course
The "shooitBta" were two sports-
men, Messrs deorge Nokee of this city. And
A Wendell of Philadelphia The match was
limply a friendly one, the loser being only
mulcted only for Ihe post or the birds The
conditions were Llxhleeo pigeons nine on a
side, live of which to come from ft snrloe Iran
and four from a .round trap with a limit of
eighteen yarut rite ana eigniy yarat sound,
and five mlnutea xatherlne time The alxhteen
birds were all killed, end tbe match would
naa neea a uraw. oui one or nokt'i daad
birds falling oa the roof of tbe pavilion he lost
the match by not being fthlt to gsther within
ine presences nri minutes uoi ij u uamp
leli acted aa re terse for Wendell, and Capt
flan... Taaa t.l Mftliaa

Tarlxatx at Carroll If all The second
representation of Ihe eefeawj rfreat for the
beoent of M Joseph's orphan asylum took
place at Carroll Hall on we Inesday evening,
and was even more successful lhaa the first
performance, the participants observing the
utmost care In their costume an I all the ar
raagements which go to make up the living
picture The following tableaux werespe-dall- y

to be co amended "Sleeping r lowers,"
"Duel after the ntasnusrale,' lieauty and
Ibe He-- it " "Marble Statues " and Ihe ' dam
bier's Warning " The last representation will
take place this evening, an ! In addition the
Hon P an Trump will deliver a lecture
upon "Oliver Cromwell and his times " This
lecture has been delivered hers before, we be-

lieve, with great success, and Carroll Hall
should certainly bt crowded

Soman Dar'anti Prof I (1 Marlnt's
regultr foelnlgbtly toirtt dahtantt took plate
last rirniui nt tne on iriuy na z, street
Lent belnc now over, the larxer norllon of our
fashlonab7e people enter Into all amusements
with an Increased test and that was doubtless
tha eauat of tht Itrge attendance last evening
Another reason was that Ihls was tht last
solret but out tLst will be given by Prof Ma-
rina this season The urbane Pr ifettor wat
lareful of the requirements of his guests and
asably scconde In his exertions lo enhance
Ihe pleasure of 111 pretent by bla assistants,
Prof Horatio Hatss and!) W vaua ProT
Marlnl Is making active preparations for his
annual May ball, which lakes place 00 May
13th at ihe Masonic Temple

UuiPKawTuiavKt Anotir The robbing of
hco roosts Is beglonlng to be an almost olghtly
oseurreoce Of the many recently relieved or
their poultry are Capt p I, Kodler, Twenty- -
hvuuij iiivcii uvii 11 w inn aviuuff WuQ
lost a choice lot of llrahmaa on Wednesday
night Alexan ler Ilnrland, on U, between I tl- -t

tenth and Slxteeolh streets had his roost
elf are on Tuesday night) Mr Klopfer, No

I ifth street northwest, had a lot of thick-en- s
taken off about a waek tlneei and John

Town ley, h and Twenty tint streets, and
Kobe it Taylor lost their chickens about the
same time A lady In the came neighborhood
lost lorij'UT to vui iiui

ALtXABDaiA akp Wash rim to 11 ail road
iMRRoat-i- The latest phase that tht Alex
andrla And Washington railroad Imbroglio has
assumed presents Itself In Iht shaj e of a suit
trought to Judge Underwoods court by
NarouelM Shoemaker against certain of tbe
dlreotorc Iu Ihe trench Company for tU 000
damages each The floe Imposed upon the

directors by Judge Underwood for eon
tempi, wiiu ine accrueu cutis was ycsieruay
collected by tht aatlttant United Htatts mar-
shal from all the parlies against whom It had
heeo assessed, easept Mr rrsoch,whods
cllned paying it AttranJria Otttlt 0 ytittr
tf

TnallxwACLT MAcKavlIouiciox Habxab
Coarva (lnAxrxu Yctltrday, on motion of
Mettri Phlllipt and llarrlogroo, Judge ither
granie a wru 01 asoreirortasoo ine waruen
of Ihe Jail, commanding hlu lo produce bafort
I he Criminal Court I hit morning, at 10 o'clock,
Ihe body of (lrnrge M llennult, charged with
the killing or Wm Mackeyoo Tuesday last
U itneiaea will ha Baamlned as to the eullt of
lit accused, tod the Judge will decide whether
or noi 10 aumii iue prisoner to vai4

Ioal HasviTits -l- eorge Walker, eol
ored, wss arrested on a charge ol obtaining
money from John Hallorso undir false pre.
teooe, and was held for a hearing before Jus.
tieeCbatt

Joha J Corlboo, for selling goodt by sample
without license, wss Baca fCO by Justlse

James Alstrum, a fugitive from Justice, was
arrested on a bench warrant, at d turned over
o the msrahAl

the steps leading to Iht corporation offltet In
ths City Hall bavt been blocked up by a mlt

crowd of pollllcttus, who discuss
tne political siiuaiiuii, nv uuuu. w u
Infinite joy of Mayor llowen, but to tht great

having buslnesaat City Hall,,J"U...,especially ladles, who ate compelled to
menu ine urpnane- lvuiii WUl boi the
aulaaoci be abated

irovirtn Ward tie pabllea 1Trklc
man's) AatvelMloH.

A m tat ine tif the Vuurth Ward tienulillflaii
WorklBgrnen's Association wm held latt olfbtat the eurnsr of Nsw Jeraey avsaue and H
street) J, u. Wall, rreildtnt, in tbe chair, and
llsarv llartaa aeerataev The hall waa lit
erally packed.

ur, Liooney tiaiea tnxt n commutes nau
walled on the board of regtttratlon, and they
had agreed that challengers should be allowed

one from this slab, one from tht Republican
Reform eluh, aod two rrora the Iloweo tlubs

Dennis llligerald wss elected treasurer
Thomss Frailer was elected oo the part of

the tlub challenger.
Oa motion, a eomm ttte e( tlgllaaec wss ap-

pointed to aftead when the voters commence
registering la the Fourth ward.It O Milan, who had bteo Invited to

the slab, said that ht was heartily In
j uip, u j i((u tiuo inaioireform He urged upon the members the Im-

portance of keeping up the workiogmen'i at
locution not only for political purposes, but
for their own protection.

nir iuu-- n espcean was mamiyoa tht quel
Hon of labor, aod was listened to with earnest
attention by the Immense crowd present Hit
speech wss received with applsuse.

Loud calls having been made for Mr Geo
W Hallon, heaald be congratulated theclub
oa Ihe high stand the had taken la relationto the forming of their eooatliutlon. In thatconstitution the lahorlne man bin iaaii.,1 in
Join without regard to their being Irish, der
mnu, vnuiirrii iuu ou(oi 10 oe tnt ease
with all the worklngmen s associations He
objected to distinctive Irish eluba la any ward
where none but lrlih could belong It wss ft
wrong principle

What, he asked. Is tht cause of tha
ilonlatbt ptrltt It was became Iht eed of
inepariy waaiicK lie naj ncen leading theparty off lo a wrong direction, nnd the people
next June would apply tht remedy and get rid

When Emery feheert) was nominated tht
iwwrn parte taiu iti oi cones ot ov xonesinul
nowthtysay wt are fraltors. we lotsn I to
win no matter what the Howentles tay The
parly la power are a corrupt set of mis. snd
we m jii get na oi mem la, voice 'Ana we
will too f

After the election you will hear hundred!
11 v that they voted the Emery ticket

Lmerv li a friend to tht laboring mtn, and
In favor of tht eUht-ho- law Niw altars
It tsket twenty month! to get one month e
pay That hai got t bt stopped) the laboring
nan must be paid He said that no bill ttul I

ieu ia tuner orancn oi tnt
Ho win wat In favor of It

Us said that Lmerv would not do aa the old
aatelllte" at the City Hall waa doing Lot try

vuuu will jou itj'jara m in use, oigtuM ne
was an hnnsit mat) but Uiwen eoullnt(he
hunxhls hsal too low

they had placed a hypocrite at the City UU
iwo years ngo, anu ne nan soia oat ine itepuo-lla--

party, and It wis time lo rent rs mil
lawagi

Mi Wm Dixon alio made a, few remark!,
and laid lhat ( mery'a stock was M per com
belter to night than It waa a week ago.

After some remarks from Dr Stephenson
and others, tht meeting adjourned

Tramspiri i r Rial EiT at. Tht fulljw
Inetransfera of real estate have ben d In
tbe office or tht Recorder of Deeds since our
tan reponi

April H Walte tu Loutia Walte,
DtrfsSandT. snuare 4Ji M I CalUn. trus
tee, to W It Uarrlco, part t, suusre l,oot)j
gOlli Mosei Howlaodto P Sweeny, south Ki
e, iuu so, aqua re s, i,twv( Angelina u .nitK
enbertoM Vellnda Chapman, eubd, square
2ai,l,IOOiU N Ihem to John Ulaek. part 14,
square 70, U0 David L Morrison to W, It
West) part 1, square eu, g2lkwt H Utteh to
tl L WAhirorib,tubT3, square I0,g3T0 W
r Codrlck to dlven It Woodward, truiiees,
IT, square HA.iTeOt MaryO Hauler to Henry
A Sauter, patt eubgl, square ait tl otW) L
K Allen to deorge M Ltnckton, aub 91 to IM,
Inclusive, square SOS, MM

April ll-- H Slmmona to deorge V. N yes
east sub 12, square Wl. f luOi O K Klrby In
J V Martin, 4 squaie ii J W Uarllu to
II Swavne. part 4. snuare 3. 11000

April 12 L. L. Wnlre tt a), trustees to
Michael lbey, part of square north of e3,
tTtfti Thomas sarstlel I to Martin Naughton,
sub 13, square 110. tl ll F W.Jones, trustee,
toll C etpsldlng, parts lfl aod 1? square 211,

3 0oet Margaret tlvnn lo Jeremiah O Con
tie part sun , rqtirel6IiJ (l (Jonnell top
O' lit (en, part sub K, square 7Mid H Morrl
son to A 11 Olio, parts 4 and Of tub A,
square $80 ill MOi d l HUhmomt, trustee,
to N Watklos, west half It, square alT, lflM
John K Kendall to Lewis porter, sub lo,
square 2"i,lTsoo

April 12 O L. Latbrop et al , trustee!, to
Johilv Kendall, part 3 square 41MJ7M( T
rlahsrty to James dsrr In, sub O aod part aub
D, square Ml, l,200t JohnC. Myer, guardian,
to W DllrlM, sub 29, square eU,t9ot W II
Todd John W Hart and L. Hart, lo same,
do , quit claims,) K. Swann lo L llrown, sub
C, square Mt R O WelghtmsntnS Cross,
to I Inclusive, square OWj Mary 1) r llihugh,
trustee, to s Cross, same property, (Jou, (dull
elaln t

Arinu ii i i4ipo i to ii r Wright,
sub 20, square 231, tS'Ot Moses Kelly todeo
neiticy, iudi nu , iuuiii iu suut ii
W Howell to Mary F Uvana, north hair V,

square , it COO W U Todd to W Pettlbone,
4 and V, square 231, 2o0, (qntt claim )

April is sarsn m mine io jonn niani,
parts 14 and 15, squire 297,11,100) S L Phil
tips, tiuatee, to Liixabeth It Shoemaker, part
I. square 2M, 7Bi J W Slarr to W W.
Wilder, 12, square 21 eo03 R H MsrahtoC
) dllmore, l to 19, in square 1111, 1,20U

Maria U lltshughetal to P d Ilrlen, sub 3.
square 403, 12J, (quit claim,) J W Nairn to
James L Harbour, part I, square 419 (quit
elaimt) Wm Clarke to A W Kirk, sub 12,
square 033 IOOj W (1 lloo t, truilre.tosame,

April I3- -C M Matthews to L Chapman,
7 to 11, In rquart 304, 41 439i same to 4 to
do,llJ9 W W Mstsalf to J W Slarr,

nart 12. so ut re 242. tiJOi Thomas Youne to d
W dladmon, part sun 17, squara 411, 800

rnninniiiwu 11 j 111111, tqunteea3,
lllOi W J Uradfordto John Lockcryetal,
eaat part Is, square T29.

April 11 U 11 Church to Lewis t White,
sub K, square 408, t2 000t D T Clliel lo K.
Downing euh 3, square 3J3, 17 000

April 19 Edgar Spedden to Jas K Arnot I,
psri 41, square S7t, si 100) M Atbronl. trustee,
toT h tflarke,", square B71 Catharine Phil
tips to Chat Kutteroerg partr. ret ll,MfrWl
S K Phillips toUatharloe Phillips do .tl.DOO,
(quit clslmt) R O Welghtman, trustee, to
Michael Nash, A, square CWj J 11 Arnold,
traatee, to J L. Kendall, north part 23. square
231, 1423) John McCarthy lo Hugh Quigley,
south psrt 2S, square 470, sU9t A U. Washburn
ttal toAnsenw Ilrewer.laod part 3, square
S1I,1JI42i Thomas lilagdeo lo same, sub. 22,
square 7t7, 110

FASRioMAitLa WiDDian The wedding of
MlaellattleP Nliholl and Lieutenant Henry
Metcalfe, of the Ordnance Deparlment, the
anticipation or which has ersattd such ft flut-
tering in fashionable circlet for some months
past, cnoie vii jeaieruaj i a o eiova ai ni
Lplphany thurth, which was filled with a
brilliant Assemblage Tbe bride is ft niece of
James U Kennedy, esq . and the aroom, quite
a young man, and a lieutenant in the ordnance

The ceremony was eonJuettd la the Logllsh
!le. there belnr aleht brlilesmaUa hut no

groomsmen, and tbe br'leand groom Joining
company At the church as a subtlltute ror
eroomsmen. eleht rentlemen mends of Ihe
groom, and dretted like hlra also In ( hngllth
walking suits ) acted at uthers, and After tbe
eeremoor eseoriei tne uriueemaius irom ine
ehnrth.

The bride was attire J la corded silk, with
long trail and flowing vtil, and tha b rl au
ra aid i, misses itarrit, uiymer, unaie, uiair,
krellngbuysen.Lee.andlwoMlstes Itathbone,
woredretiesof white tsrletoo trimmed with
the tame material or a creen color

The bride entered the church leanlne on tha
arm ol her uncle, by whom she was gtveo
away, the organ, uader tbe dlreelloa of Mitt
Kate Uuall, sounding forth a march from Ike
Prophet, The ceremony was performed by
thellev Dr Htarkey, while within tha chan-
cel also was his assistant, llsv A Jones Tht
eeremooy over, Hcnueiaono'c wedding much
wat played as the brl lal party patted out

In the aittaihUge were Central shsrmaa
and dauehter. Milliter Thornton anl laite.
Count Herl he ray, W W Conor an, esq , and
oust 01 our in nil piominvni eitiiens, neeiurs
Innumerable oltlieet of Ihe army and navy

Sixth Waii ItisnHtrTaLiCAKe A meet.
Ing of thltclub wat tu.14 latt night At tbe cor-
ner or Llthth street and Virginia avenue,
Navy Yard Mr Anderson Neville (prtildealt
sailed Ibe meeting to order, with James Plant
secretary After tbe election or ft few biem
bers and the transaction of butlnets of 00
general interest, the meeting adjourned

11 a U, Capi, Boots, and Shoer

nan rinri ail "", nu iroQBie 10 BI
rends Mew Htora. Mj 1130 Kavaait. atra.t

tpll 31 J r SlAttir

CI'KIWU NTT 1.1 S I1IIENH IIATPs,
gyBBiriin pntr.intr.pniA

sad Br idwsy Patteras fanlo
nla allrat a latttaJ la tha SI
HT shares la soft aad Btlff
runii itain r yonec race.
II I Til Lliirhrd aa.l .laiMail Ia
lbah-B- 4

Nn-- il 3IA.T7. Ilialler.
133T raasirlsssla Id door

from TMrtstBth s'reet

O MAKE IttlUH fUKnu iMMKMee ermwo stock,

fcTUlNltVstUMt I1UO-I- .

WILL SILL

EOOTN, NIIUIS AMI tslirEltA
of All kladi, lhaa per lhaa iVe cbrsp--

01 HKVKATII hTltKsCT.
fobll If Oldaerolier J13 bet I aad K U

miii:uiOMim:iis or ail kinds,
t great tariety just rcctued SoU

Agen'afur Woodruft patent portable
Uaromdtr, the best in u$e

It II II KM PL Hit,
Optician, near XtUwnal Hotel

apii-i- f

1) lMUlTaVi.U'N VIT.MVA ItlCfcK

Is proBooscod by good jutlftstobe soperlerte
ssy BSBR heretofore islreducsd II It pare,
ktaltky sad rsfrtsklsg, aid sold at lbs fcllowlag
rostaaraatsi

Kroegsr's, ttrttt, aetr Faisal OOte
J Beat's, P. atarfevsalh tr tt
On JtstpbOtrkardt'i Tsath acarPslr-e-l
B II. si t, il trop in IU
J Freaadt, 301 Fuar tad baf.Keei

EJoka Ktittl, lehitliii Park lm

MATOB IlOTTEIf DErORE
COVHTH.

(HII.TT Oil NOT OVtLTTT

llswlsy Ton.Naylti S ItawcH.

Preaenimenit of Ihe Uranil Jnry
ITahea- - lhat the eeaad Inreveatardar found

a true hill lo tha shape of a presentmeat of
Hon Styles J Uoweo, Mayor of thli city, for
an an suit upon Albert Orant The preieot

i uuaianwaiiy es ioiiowsiWiiiitnvrti Anrll tl.
D I$tr1et of Col mmhfa, Vwmtyof Hathlnetom

Ihe grand Jurnra of tht county of Washing-lo-
do upon thslr oalhs prsieot Sayles J.

llowen for aa aiianll upon Albert Oratt, or
or about tht 4th day of January, 1270, upon
Iht testimony of Albert Oraat,

v, t iUAoaxn, toreman.
The trial will take nlata most nrahahle at

anaitlyday.

LErrERs rnoM tub n:oi'i r.
heap rrclghla,

Wasn-ave- r, D O April 20. WX
Initiis nTHi HircnLiaisi You have an

article upon cheap freights In your paper of
inis morning; iiere is an example ior ine in
formation oi the puDiici
lledfnrd Rnrlnes. Anrll 12. 1170.

To one barrel of water ... II 00
tastrrelgbtlloe 3 2ft

Uedford la a dat's Journev from Washing
of A barrel. $3 23 This charge

would carry a barrel or flour to Liverpool aod
back Is It not time that Congress should
Interpose to protect the producers from tht
fptireition ot monopolies!

Youn, P

Alnmandrl AffAtra
From the AtciandrU Quttti of yciterJiy

we clip tbe followiDjr, new t terns i

Ttta PaaiiiTTKRT or UnasariAKa met In
tht Second Pretbylerlta Church at hair past
teren o'clock Istt night Present Iteet J I

llnlock,D D.J A Lererre, H U Jones J
II Kiss, J W Urowa.P Hsrrltoo.A V Pol-
lock R 11 White. K. II Cumpttin, R L
MeMurrtn.J W Lnptoa, C H Nourse, C
N Campbell, It T Dtrry, W V Murkland,
J If MUehell,!) D Lldsrs, J 11 Urown.U
F Anlertnn.d W Jsmleton. W Summer-Vlll- e

W W Wllllauton, W V dlasstll, T
M tlithugh.U M Wfttklns.U D dray. W

andervanter, Llward Snowdeo Rer K It
rum est on was elected moderator, and Rev J
W llrown temporary clerk The Presbytery,
without trftntaetlng any builnen, adjourned

A nARtinfUlpsles are entampcJ on tha aide
of ths road between Washington and this city,
The) fired upon some Washington Ilsh huek-- e

vrs, who had Insulted them a night or two
ago, and since then the hucksters have stopped
traveling over the road, aod carry their
wagons oa tht ferry boats

Jahbs ExtwiSLR, jr. baa beta awftrdtd
Ihe contract for furnishing medicines to the
poor of tht city

flaaiai A Wisa, real estate arente, sold on
yesterday, tht farm or Henry Wagoner, near
Nokcevltie station, O , A and M, R It, lo
Prince William county, a ,eoolalngltft acres
aod Improved by a comfortable frame dwell
Ing, good barn andoulbulldlngs, fine fruit, well
fenced and watered, for $3,600 eaih, to John
Jay, of Chautauqua tounty, New York,

AROioIhe patents Issued last week, were
two to James S trench, of Alexandria, a ,
for a wheel Tor locomotive land conveyance,
and coal holitlng apparatus

Tub Figaro (an Independent piper) of
yesterday, iiyn Darn and Da da left tbe
ministry because they received a letter from
Duke DM u male, telling them to do ao, else
the Orleaoleti might vote for tbe plebiscite.
Tbe Fimro adds t Tbe Emperor baa a copy
of thli In hli possession.

Tub Amlantht, Jackioo, special says A
resolution was adopted by the Mississippi
Legislature Wednesday lo appoint a joint
committee to prepare an address to the Uor
trnor, aaklng for tbe removal from ofllco
and Impeachment of Jndge 6 hackle ford for
releasing Terger on ball. The committee
will report Monday.

IIIUNI-.V'- iA(10N,COVT Nll'IIMa. Ac.
I esvt 'tht J atareeasMrtmtateraev-ramea- l

(vods.aacb "a Wae) tad Tun HiriNt baavr
Ami l aa iwi Was 11 end
HUlae Brldl'S, Herae mmi Hale roilara, Uallara,
It DblasJ8ltls Ktlsa.

ItLACIiMMITJI.CAIlPr.WTnRV,
in loth-r- T kiI, Aavlls Vises. Horse
sa I UaU ahoet Bar, Iroa Bolls, Ac ,
a4 'read Latl,
(loaeruuient 4'lolMiig, II 00 r,

Nhoej, Vc
atVerswill d wtll texanilsemy

tlt rtefarepnrskaslseel.ewkere
Hca, injs, aisiAit, at taie ia ex

fhac- - f r rfivsi'
K O. WIIKULKU.

svtsth street and Caaal Brldgt,
fall r ftal

TTYlmV3rI
a wj in. ffl I M AaVafj

warn
Thi alaadard rapatalloa altalaed by this nsrl

va led tad lafalllble Teat! Pow Jsr darlsg twelve
ysars past tsdosle ttt perfecl pnrltr tesllhral"
mil accsomr Pat opts tins, aal aal welshl

s repress a ed, aad will keen for year!
The qsaatlly reunlred fr aie Is rrora one fearth

In tss hslrleMtnaa etaer Daklsf rewdsrs
fwl I by grtcsrs the Ualltd Hate- -.

IIUUI.KT llKOTIirit,
MlSUFACTOHERI AMD PU0PKIKTOEI,

hI 11 e1 n Ifew street, W

THE!
OOLDHBIA YEAST POWDER

ComoeJ of lbs aiott htatthy IsirtdltsU.

bslag frae from all talartoft-'rai-

AaTStfU by all grocers la Ibo city.

WAiaiBMTox, t r , Br Si IM

an faily Atiatltltl wlti iht coaitilsilesef
iktCe amblaTeail Powder Tbeiroport eat aie
wall adapted foe Ike tflclial rattle of ihe Bb,
ati I eoBiUst, H aa Impierenaat ap a out Itg
yeast

THOMAS ANTHILL, fcl. D , ( leails.

AiV MftHufactory 14 K atreel, -

tvaen Klghth amd Wlisth. wkn-ls- t

ORPnARS,C0DRT, AratLll, WO
DlttrUtof Columbia, WaihingtoCiinty totoltl

la Ibe case of Kimcil r owlkb, eseca
tor ef hasta IroUaa. leeeased, Ibo
aforeetld ha, with the approbatloa nf ids Or
phats' conrl of WablBloa eova'y aforesaid, sp

Msy ". A D Wa, forKtattd aad dlatripailea ef the Mrseaat
estate Ot said aaceaaee, ae oi mi eaiaia n oaaa.
as far at tht sne have bees oolltcled aad tarsed
laloaioaey i wbeaaad where atl ihe creditors aod
heirs of said decease! are atll-- d lo attead, with
ibelr claims proper! v voaehad. or they ma? other

e by law be egcladed from all beasli la
tale ottsle provided ft copy ol this
ord-- r be published etcs a week for three weeks la
IDS PAV1USAI. nsrtJl-IC- ptTI9BB lUKf ai

!( A WBBSTF.R
atia FSw Koalster ef Wills

OBPHASS' CODRT,
AratLll, 1170

JUtrletff Columbia, Wathlngton Cuun'v.toieit
ja thecaaeot ELiIiBSva L ItiD titT.aduilaUtrs.

Iris ef bavtl Q ttldsslr,dtceaed,ibe adaltUlra
trlz aforesaid bas, wltn no approbatloa ef ths
Orpbass' Cenrtot Waabtsitoa (foatty aforesaid,
appelated TUgiDAT, the tllrd dar of Hay, A. D

lflj. for Ihe iBalsetuenieatasd dlstrlbatloe or tha
perOB- -l esiata of said deeeased, aad ef lbs easels
la bead as fsr as the sane havo bsea eollscted

la aalJ riaajiaaaj a a.tsie tratd'd a eone of Ihls
order be published oars a week far three wths
HID! Villi t1IIIUll AirVILIVll I'lBTIViaa ,

"f.'.l',"" WIB.T...
a pit FSw Rtit tor of Wills

TKITD bTATES FATIKT OFFICl
U WasMiauvoe 1 t Itirllll.lSTA
Oa Iti d Ihi b uf HiiJimi 1 sa orilarwtcb.

ataBssatbasstls. pre j la for ihe ttaoaof a
pa is ttt sraaied fo htm ea Ikel9ih day of Jwly, liVM,

or as impressment Masai ei isuaireiiiai eeea
Water Apraraiaa of mean Betlarei

It It d Ibal lb WtlmoarU Ihe case be
elosrd ea ihe Hib nay of Jets asil. lhai ihe lime
for giltf ariBmeals SBd Ihe Ksamlser a report b
limited to tbe tub day of J ase soil, aad Ibaltald
petUlea be bssrd ea Ike 19th day of Jobs atxL

A., p..... .T ".fiV.'trHkHBR.
ap FSw Comialssleasrof fauaia

TifcOFOBALtJ FOB VINKQiH

Ornoi DtruTCoiia'v oveDBiuTtsoi )
Foar LssvstwoBVH kAi .Uarcb Bl.UTi) I

Sea ld rroptaals, ia dapiltalttWlll be reesUsd
atUtseOleaBBiillio slorh, n, ea 8ATDKUAY.
April SU, 1870 fur farslihlas Ibe Vailed lat.
army wlib H.000 OALLUMi OF
IIIU ilallaaiwil Ikta I.I.M

The VlBSiar la;i mad oaty from Whisky
be free from all fnrelsa aalda aad lajarlnui si
Biaaree, aad of attfona trsslb, laklei 3u gralas
ortVi iralaaof bl earboaaieef aih leliber, at
maybe repaired hy Ihe eablUee bspartmeat)
In BeatrBllie oos laid oasts of VlBoisr To be la

Bill IBIU4 lIBrRBI VHBUI VIBVHIfVI JiiatBB
Btreeaib maat ercompasy proposals.

By aalborlij ef Urvtt (trie Ua H B Uor
h.ra.linAal itf Ifl.iMria. a...,.... v -- ., MIVIBIIIOBII

0 B fBHUUSB,
C.i

Ctplal U X , IT A

gAHOFQUKaitmaTT0Rll
Orrict Caitr Oomh't op IrssisTtirt, t

DsraariiBif e. vaaatitertPai
Br Unit. He , ifarek U, lffTO. I

BeaW propostlswlll kereeel-ee- .! kjs oBl
aBlllllo'clesk n ,fl)BKDtY. April ,tn, for

"ut$MTuo&t.m of
novramalhiwi

UOAK IM liCU . ..
Thalatar saiuaiap eeppir, ibsisb itrtiitrr.

and sample caa b e ftt Ibli efje oral bi

one of Ihe Depot Oenmlssary al Fort Ltvti
werte, aiiiu ,

Bid will be leeelvtd or all or say part of isle.
Kaoeld ao tatUfaalorv bids bt rttlvd, Iht ligir

U told at steOoB If'sntp tpplj, Is diss
Ttrrltorr.eaiAtOKDAr, wsyll J

H R. MOItqiV,
Bmt. I Brie- - Osa , Chlaf C. Pspa i ha sat f

Iff rliilira DP Simnr imrr w nntlrrvt
the ilort of oar frleud, "The Orifflnal
Jranc," crowtlod with caatomcrs, and at the
wme time we obaeryM other itorei decidedly
In want of patronage. The onlj reaion for
this, to the beat of oar knowledge nod belief.u that onr friend, Mr. Franc, la selling
Roods at inch price that the 607100:

find It to their InUrMt to patroolge
thli ao Terr popular QenL'g rarnlshlnr
Diorv. f orioeMnenior itraogera we would
add that the new number Is 431 Seventh
street, between D and E streets, three door
above Odd Fellows' Hallt alio, we would cay
tia un una uv uisueu BfcVTO.

Tng AM2R1CAH TlAfiTOkt, CORHIlt flgT- -
iNTn inn I 8trit3. All coffee gold at thla
itore li roasted by tbe proprietor, Ins orlop;
lie absolute parity and freshness, whleh ha
euaranteei. The proprietor la roaatlos; all
hit coffee on a new principle, which rendera
them particularly pare, all acidity belojr rev
moTed by their process of cockloft, enabilog;
persons now to take coffee who hare hitherto
been obliged lo discontinue Hi use. I

Good Sttlu or Ciuiuibi Pat, $3,50
to $5

Very handsome ones, from $0 to 16.
Extra lite Pantaloons, for large men.
Bmall itaq raotaloom, for yoothi.

OlOtQl 0, iigjtino;
No 410 Serenth itreet north weit.

Tni EionTft Wohder! To the eeven
wonders of the world an eighth hai been
aaaea. it u a nnia wunoat Daa imeii, t,

or color, that change! the grayest
oair to ui yoniBiai inaae, in irom nve to
ten applications. Thli prodigy of the age
li Fhalon'a Vilalla. or Salvation for the
Hair Bold by all droggltti and fancy goodi
a eaters.

Wim A gentleman In New Jeraey,
named 8pecr.li cultivating the Port grape
with itgnal success, from which an eicellent
wine li made, which li better than Imported
Fort, and hai been adopted for medicinal
purpose! In the hoc pi tali of New York,
rniiaaeipoia ana waiomgion. apis-eo- i

As wohomt Ii the highway to wealth, wa
consider 11 onraniy 10 remind onr

of the fact that there U a vast differ
ence In the prlcei charged by oar aeveral
merchant!. Many profeti to sell goodi
cheap, bat from our own experience wo have
to lay that we never bought oar (Jent'e For
nlihloggoodi more reasonable than at the
store u too rrftuc, ao dcvcdio
itroct, between D and E. 1

Indccbmbit to But a Good Saw mo
M.cnta. Wilcox A Olbba Sewing Ma
chine, tbe most simple aod best constructed
lewlnir machine, will hereafter be sold on
liberal terroi. Inquire at the agency, 0anma
conct ana noop skirt rectory, uo Derenin
trect, between D and K- -

SractiL Pawn BaonaVe Notici Pa.
trom will please take notice that my boil-ne- ii

li carried on ai ntual on iccond floor,
notwlthiUndlng the alteration now going
on. M. II. Pxtxci,

I 1000 Praniylvanla a venae.

Tba. Corrai. 8 Diets. Chocolate. Cocoa.
Flavorltiff Extracts. Klce. Corn Starch. Ac.
Ac , sold at the Pekln and Yeddo tea store,
421 Ninth street, between D and E streets.

I

Corrai routed hr onnclrce everyday.
and ground to order at the original Fcaln
and Yeddo tea itore, 431 Ninth itreet, be-

tween V and K itroct.
For tub but and tinreit Trai. Coffeea

and Bpleea po to tbe Pekln aod Yeddo tea
itore, 434 Ninth itreet, between D and
itrecti. I

Bcr Toun Tail. CofTora and BpIcci at the
old established Pekln aod Yeddo tea store,
t.4 NiDtb street, between u ana c. iireeu.

Java Corns, freshly roasted, for 33
ejnti. as rood aa coffee sold for 40 centi
elsewhere, at Ibe Pekln and Yeddo tea itore,
414 Ninth street, between I) and E itrccte.

TUai Ageali.

J0EH u. Aiiuison,
ItlDA.! E8TATB AOUNT,

rlrstatreeteAit and psaatylvtaUaveaee.
Capitol BUI.

cnotOB BatLDlNO LOTI.an Cabltel mil. ffItTtea monthly payments
HOUII! AMD LOT! la all partsef Iktcllyfer

saieaaaraai. m
Dentistry.

lITARin.NI. TUN DENTAL ri.ACk.
till Ha.sse.eh

Fsll apper tadlewsrssts teeth 9 11
Mlsfle apperor lawersats , , . lis
PartUl als from BJ la II
attract! s 1 by theaseeiperesss t Cent.

B0F0IAL9 FOR STATIOHKRT.

for Ihe year eodl gJateW 1171 will
at this Dsrarimestestll tbejftk day of April,
1ITP, allle elerk, in.

Bleak farina (ot blddlag will be farstahsd apoa
spplleailea

The bids will betisslJtred aid or re-
jected tuet by tten

i OBlrarls to a. I be tt'fat'd by
bidders wtlkla tea days afisr bslag ssl ed a pi a eo
tedo

The arlktss aoatraeted for aaastbe faralshd
rroaa iimototinse asriag the vtr, iBitassin
parsaaal te erdort from tht Dtps rime it. Tbe
OBtlre qatalHUt will, kewovtr, be called fur
aartae Ika vaar

Bask proposal mast be tlgttd by tnelBdlvttaal
er Irta raailsg tl, aad bote empaateg bvabtad
wiiatamiiaaisaroiiet ia ine saner ioa inoaaaaa
dollars lglO,(Ht),)approvedbya7UalU4 elatssor

ef Ike dlatrisl la whisk ibosartUtt rsslde or
ebtsltsss, ea aforta to be feral thai IrihePeparlmoat, ooadltloaed apea Ihe eittnitna of a

eoairatl fovfarBlablei sash pertloBS of tie aril
lee at nay be awarded aaJr u, asd ihe perIoroiaase ef the same
aii sen veri-- s win oeianjeeiitiBpee iob ay aa

oi pert detailed ferlhtparivsehy iheVeerelary o
the Treasary aad the delivery e' aa tafsnor ar
lisle wtllbedtemed leslsteai ueieteaaaal the
toBtrBtl tt the optloa el the Kecrelary

Dell varies huh be free of ta trge at Ibe Trtasary
DJ?rlntt, Wasktsf toa

Thsfsllare ineouply wltk asy ot ordrr atdrr
IbetoBlracI will operate at ft forfsllBra of ibe a
tire ptaaltv ef the bet J, or Ihe ieerearyof ths
Tretstry nardtreel lb parsba-- e laopearaar
kt, of sack qBBBlttieeof ear aril lea as ahail b

to sapply the dtHalsasv eaaeed br akSeeesiaryaad bar re ttt the eoatraclnrs 1 lr per
ces lam of Ibe price whleh Itibtll be fu id aste
sary le pav for sack articles.

Proposals BBaccompaaiad or a satlsfsctorr boad
will aol be eoasldsr-- aad euBtrtst will bo
awarded ealy lo esiablitBed naaafatlartrt of or
'"'"""'""'aVoBO.B UnOTWBLI.

nhmealie feereiarv of tbeTraaarv

ltiTAk'i tleeicB. l?iY 17ali
a.April 1 IBW I

BeaUd proposals will b received et Ihlasslea
aatll It o clock, m, oa KOI DAT, April II, 1H7U,
for sradlsg aad iravellag ibe Mlowisg aaned'"", BIR8T WAEJ.Twtsly tilth slreei wst, Z Id K strei--

Twtatytblr J ttrttt wist, frrm Caul lo 0 ttretl
aorta

at street aorlb, fMtn Doaadary li tltltaath
tlresl wett

IECOBD WARD
If tlrttl aorlb, froia Twtlftb lo Foartseatk

strl wt
L strtst aorlb, frQtaTwtlfth to Flflllilh street

Wtsl
Rlstk itrttl west, from tl te If it tet aerlk, aad

from f to Uoaadary
TIIIKD WARD

Wiw Jtrsty avtaat, from Mtw Tetk avtaae le
Boaadary

FOURTFf WARD
Ifih alrttt tin, from tf to I street aorta
ertk Oapltol atrevt, from b ttreet aorlb te V t w

Terk avtaae
keooad ttreet wssi. rrnnjP to H strut aortb

Tblrtatktlr4tail
Twtlftb aire! at, from I to K strati seolh
K atreet toatb, from Fifth le bevtstb stretttatt,

BIVISTII WARD
G ttreet soetb, from few Jtrsty avtaae te Thirdetrt west.
B slrt eoatk from llilh el re I west to Elsvtslb

ttretl weal
Bidders Win tiaia m price tr cable yard rer

kaeh alrasl lnoat b I Id f.tr aenatatal
All tarplas earia li ba depostC-- d wbsr the Com

ulaiioaere of liuprevtmatl la ihe ward where
tha lmprovmpf ar
I h ilsh li rejects

sib bid wal bi

Us ror

pBOPOBALB YOU CuRM AKD BAY

Orrtcstr vas Dtror CtDABTiiMAtviB,
Foar Lsaviswoava, Kissat, I

MarsaHl, 18W, .
FesUd proposals will be rttvd at thla efflee

III 11 it slosh, a BB,, KATyKAV April SU
!W0, rrrarelihlai tbyBtideiatsfJeverBmsa
with blld Uor a aad Hay la a nib qaaaiUU aid
aisathllinsi at utv be rqalrd, at the below
deatgaatad plat, from Uay 1st aatll Jaly 80,
167U.

At J F Wyall a farm, Jaekaoa eoaaty, Ka
tat Probable a moo at rtqalred fr mouth
bhelladfJora. 4,00ubatbelii bay, 1T6 Iobi.

At Uriah Orttf tfarai. Jtffertoaeoaatr.Kassas,
Probable aroooat uoalk-ht- ili
CorB,S.100batBl HT. ltat.TbaCeraeBd Hay to be ef good tatrihAalsblt

Biddrwllltlatetktr prists for flora so mask
perbasatl.lMpoBBdal ta baabaljaad Hay te
math par Iob. is J3 peaada le lb Iob , Baakt for

ra will be fiirtlibtd br tbltdaptrinitBL
Bids mail b wad tepartttly for atk locality.

:adiharillacoBlraetd for mal be dllvral
a i peats tothe Oovtra- -

UBt.
Fropoaal will be rscalvtd for ssy rtatoaable

portloa or lb amoast reqalrtd
Ko proposal will be salt talaod valtss tks party

insamls prattatal Ihiopaalag ef tbeFiahlBg represented or aa ageal or altoraey, or Is
a mwi a, inia viune iv ee rraiHiaaieia

Tb asntl eoBllltbnt, whlah taa bttsesrUlssd
IbltoBta, will be loipossi apoa. Udders aad

ooBirsciura. ltlaak fri ef propoitit will be far
ahbtd vpiBtrt leaiios

By eathorliy ot tbef faltf Qtartemkstsr,
Misuari

HOOIi.
BvtLlsai fel.,0. M 0 . A,, Dl(d S. it

Book and Stationery
1J1M0VAL-WIDH- TO ClLt, TRBAT
aw vt varcasiemsrs ase ine pa nits eeaer
ally that we fcsve remeved ear slock e Hooka aidt esr a;w btiiaiag, whlekwefcava
Iisil'ssry Be T Peata. avstas, between

If sad llxtk sts, bslif ealr T doers
waalsr aet el4 Inealllr. at here wa ah all ka hlaiui
la u. IhaM Wk ,aa k.,t Mi Af Ika laraaat
stersremns la this slly, belts 17 ft la Ittetk rtt In width, whtck sifts as anrile ream te el plar
earsUek legeed We haveformtnr

a spetlaltr el Lnw V00U we aowIsaramsds ihe largest tieck aal yarltlvtsta

eeasisii ef all the various kladt ia gsral ate la
eartltfaad snrroaalse etnstry, Rtntiontrfear stoek Is fall aal conplttt, bclst of the varlons
qaalttiaa, aa ptieea to antt til. We alio rerelye

-r wseiir pap-r- s poDii'ii-- s

Y. datllss. fogsiher with the
Bepaltrnaiaile-- a and ahsap pablltatlott of theday. Tosjlef wbitk ws earseslly IsvliseirtsiHe peille reaeially to call aal tsmlae RsmemecrMe 4fi,lra frostw. ll.o. h, iiorbisok
we have Jail remnved, (Bos. 434 aad 410 ) Theywills ranted separate or tostlber lit at lew loa permaae-- i tassel gteti lmmdlftlely Jpilyte W. 11 in 11 MOttBlluM,

'.- .aBaV

raalaaaaaataaaaaaaTi t
LBaaBrJaWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPU W

Owlaf Ia the sslsailvs frtadseanmllled epea
ko by tbo wa.hlaf reslorstlee, sod

re ase ef sntk I a tarsal Keseaae gtanpe aa bave
beeaes-- d aadeas-ellt- d by lliemschiaa haewa tt
Iheribboa staaip. Ibo r tmrnlaatoaer "f Itttrsal
Ksvoaat, asdtr dale effsbraarv 10, 1170, his pre
teribeil aew reea atlost for Iht caBtsltlai et
stamp- - stll reaaiailoaa to f) tale
17U We respectfally call all-- 1 lot to oar ltell
lletfr rarsUbtsg tne Vow Celtltf tad Dtllsg
Caatslllsi rrsssei al MsBafacierera frlees, ee
Iivrred smaplele aad ready for ase, sad
free, ihsrsbyoBBbllsg ess lo tnrrhast 1 htm bet
ter aad cheaper biro ta tale. Rtw Tetk

urorritBoaiant ! ia mediauly. aa evtry
est will bo Slled Is vtitillna as tl la received

1 o price er tne rres, ei waica laeateveeai is
a I Buhl Kol art We lellsy
lhl.iah.ilia l.aal a ail haanaat maja. Wa lll ha

CrepareA in farslshaeynf the f relies press M bed
le tine fw es oa Ihe re

qalrsddev IMIILP A IDf oyoaa.
L.v noieaei aa ifii i pi.iiv.vi.,

OltretB avs.tbft Rltth aadToBihsts .
Wai bit flat, D 0.

O0rderaby mall will prompt ailBlln-- ,

OUT-DOO- R 8P0RT3,

Croquet.
Croquet.

G.A.Whitaker&Co.,
Cor. of Boventh and D cte.,

Aartrrs ov tiik
AMERICAN CROQUET COMPANY,

AMJRIUAN URWtUET COJIPANV,

(Iolu raiuts

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT MAtlE TO TIIK
TRADE.

NEW "BOOKS.
TH CODKT CIBritl OF Till RIPOSLICi Or,
l ll DNiun iieieitritiee ei iu naiiua 'i
lestraiias me ase eoeietr eaiereiaateee rrtdsli dsarlhlBg thesoolal featqtMof lb so
eesalis admlalstrailoBe, from WasbtBflon le
unai, aiiUBtrBJ w.'bb vriaiaa. raniBigrV'deaif-- j By Hr. Br Klfell IHI

HANDBOOK OF I1RATIC BUR
OIHT Br Johall Tactark. U U.flvo 4 00

BISTOHTuFKOMK By Theodore tdomn,. .... .. SIM)Bt emp'eiiB svot u, u
THR BXTKUT AMD KFIIOACVOF TUB

ATONBMSHT By Coward alalton 00
GIRL, By koalia H

aleeil .... , , ,. 150
HB3 RT COO RT LA H f i Or, Wkal a Fsrmtr

I aa Do By A J flit- - , ,. ... 1 73WIUHTITiygB IHTtttBlULI. ByHv
Daslal tftrtb, Ji.D CO

NEW STEEL FENS.
W.Ill.U..tr.tl..or It. U14. ..B ptll

(t a.r.ltr. I. lb. (.cl ( .ar h.Tl.. It., u.4.
nil AO ISTI

lo, til
DIST11I0T or COLUaUIA,

r.cth. ni..r
MAUKINVAN3 k CAMERON'S

KKSOWNKD TATEN t 81 KCt PENS.
TBI OWL pol.U r.t 1.
TUtVlCKWICW PIK-T- .I. Ipr.Ut. D..I.
TUB WAVBBLT TBS-T- .t. .p rol.l B.tU
TUB WAVBBIT BARRBI.I,-T- or. IP p.l.t.

G.A.WIIITAKER&CO.,
COESEB OF (ETENTII AND D STBEETS.

E00K8ELLEHB and STATIONERS.

KeoeoBieaBti ihehfaaaeaniealef lhei.arreac
tad the riiaaa iae ISSii by FrSBtlt Boweai

mj ihi awe ei viiearsiTe Aauetnii j irIcUotblellW
Waadaraeiritallae Aril h Vlardat r ftl Ut
rioseet Ihe Ulalslry third vel lleua's If

at iar a.jiq ei au.
HUiplsg lleaveBwtrJiby Mrt Prtttlost fl.Tl
Pubfltailoat ef iht Fa I al y

403 Btvsstbttrtst, iBtaUlitscsrBalldlag

SAM'L S. O. BARBOTJB,
WholtsalesadRttallDtaltrU

BOOKI AUD 8TATI0KBRT, SCHOOL AND

RgLiaiODA WORKS, OnU VIKI.lt
FIflRLUKOMOLiTHiiURrpIJa.lHOKATlJfOB,

AMD FirTORI FBAMl.1, A.
lad OAlf Betweea Head I

Fawn Brokers.

lIlAUIsBS HRItKlIKtta'f) MIAN
J OKFIUK. r

331
BlwtaFosr aad abalf adiUt r1iti, (lnmtilattly Is rearef Nalloaal hotel I

Hoaey loaaed la all anus oa Watch, Dla
raosds. Jewel rr, Nllverwtre. Wearlsg Apparel,
reraitare aa Mertaaaai ur every

I W?"K;
aad Jssilrealmeatrefr teeay siaioithla ally aol ceaatcied with say similar eaiab

llaha..ll.tb. flly. N.w.nb.r, 4,4. f.Ult
OLD BBW

475 I1IOON8BD
AUTIlfilttTT. 408

B

BTJRNSTINE-'-
ZiOAN OFFICII,

g,475Tblrtotb Ntrt. third iloor
seam wt renn, ATiaae,

kt Olf IT X.OA1TID OB time lo telt aoiUraori oa
Real RsUU. Oeld asd Silver Wtltbes, Dlafaeade.Jawtlry, Bllvar Flat, Vlaaoa, FBraltar. I ad We
aadOfBlUmta's Wtarlagftpparsl ef rlldascrlp

ilLDOOf DlWngltVtR

Trmtcrt.

3 JiOOJCJt JOJi

. C.r. Olh D .1. -- ,

'INQTOS,
ViriCIALA1TIBTI0KrAIDT0rRI!ITiaa

DuiKrsin uwcaibi,

Mtrui.ATmtUiU.anUlt,

Franklin PaMUhlnff Company,
TKkBKtiir P0BUIDIM0 COMPAJNT -- 1
JL:. Live Hook Store la aa nttxneettd rlsce
rillway betweea Goiiress aid ths rsglsg Tiber

IviilA avsaae
AlfOTHfR IHTOICI OF THOSI IflvT.AMD

Utoa, !,. ai Oeld Prleet, alBOl'Xilll'a IUI
eaniitvaaleavtane

PO? AFIVf H.
SIOaL, law, Hsdlfal sal MlsctUaaeoas

BooktilAUCTIOl PR1CI8, Alibi
rRlRXLIft

nopiiKi
J0R1 A0IRTI TfiHTlD.

ftarga Invoice ef Ihe Heme Physicist,EAaother h" Ae.at"wear Baclasss, HOPKlrfa;
lat rssasylvaala avsaas

at new.
ewBOOK.1TORB. ill rtaa.yla avsnat?

between rlrtt sad Second sireete,aoar Ibe Capital.

T ARD LITI
Tea as vivas I a

avtaae 10 elreilate tome S te 10 ef the atw ttinest popular iiiMke m iheeae.iaaiaaiae "Pltal.
il Life,1 "Heme Phvalslaa,' Olive. Legaa'i

hi ad (he "Mara Twata,"."Baram," as.

LAW AND MEDICAL BOOKS.
A tsrgs lavelte Jt.t la. aal rolag at GOLD

FRICISst IbsFKIHKLIH
Lttal Cap, Rota sad ssptrlor Trsath raper. Iavelepes, As A lsrgs asseftaitel. ill at whole.aaleprleaa Trait tftpplled at Hi Ptaaivleaala

""" W
a

331cxrLlx. 33oolcs.Alargstleckjatl rtealved.
Also oaperler
IRK, 11UCILAQIC, COPTIRQ FRESIIS, Ao ,

By tht
VRARKUS rOBLI-niH- COltPART,

rnbttlf s a rcatsy ivaaia avsaas.

AmnLKlNEVhRITFABIILT.

aOLD rRicis,
11 lb. TKHKLIM BooK-rro-

18707
mi mn mi,

.ItlAir 141 Kr...T...U .T..afc

Milllnerj' aniDrcu-S&UD-

SUMMKRAND8PEIN0
IMPORTATIONS.

1H7).
HILLINKIiy ANU FANCY

GOODS.

TAW O00DS II OII1T TABlin.
lrtinoH UonnotH mtd Hats.

BD3S0HI ABO L4CES.

A r.ll ll..r UILLIHBRT..I STHkV OOODI.
I. i.p lb. raqlr.i.fiu.f iht no.l r.itl,l..""' AT TnB LOWBST OAIB TRICE

A. 41. UAmilt. A.enl,
I4H3 V .lr..l,.Plw H.lw. Twlfih..4THH .ih .

miss e. a. Mccormick,
soasuiTn btbibt.bit b hdi,

! low pr.p.r.4 1. adT.r fol Ik. SPRIBO IBA10H
Uri. 1 Blatk of

rRBBCR MILUHBRT AUD STRAW OOODI,
I. whleh th. I.Tll.lh. .11.111.. f h.rfrU.i

..4lh.l.4lM.rW..tlittoi.d .lel.ltT

JTJSf OPENED!
1 HtW AIIOBTHIST OF

Nl'KINU IIIaI.IM:UY
AMD

VANCV fJOODS.
wbhh IsmaslllBg at tbe

10 WIST CIBII PRICES
mrs. t. unnriY,

1004 PoaasylvaelaavtBae, Asedoer frotaTesthaplf Uel. mate aide

Interior AdornmtnU

1223. KEW SMG GOODS. 1223.

TOI MOST COM rLITI hTOCK OF

VIBDOW.NII tDU,e.,ee f
la ths District aew U etare, at prices, for cask,
whleh def sompelltloa.

Order tor work la the city or coaalry eiecated
prompt v sad at Ih lowest price

or every dtsrrlrllna made
to order L. F LLAKK,

no ISS reBBSylVBBl ftvoaae,
aplB tw Betweea TwsinhatdThlrteeala si.

niORUE TFIUVEH,
PAPEBUANQER AND UI'llUI.STLRKK,

importer aad Dairia
FRIHCHABD AUBRICAN raVIKUAllOlRaa

aid
DrQOUTRRT OOODS.

nith at. west, bet. D emit K ets
ftbl Wstaiwayoe, D O

KT RErOSITOItY,A 13 f .IrMt. ImIwm. Tbltl..lk..A T.tf.laaalk alraala
OIL PAINTINIIS, KOHHON AND AMER- -

iuad uiiKuuut, t.n(ti(&viriua,
1'IIOTOll H A I'll H AND

Lill IIUUKAI'III!
IA

8TKHE0S00PE.S AND dTKRtflSOOPIO
I tia al, TarataJ

"KtMlERS1 OnoUPS O 80tlLHTUBE,
tor WBien wtsiiun iiriiiiiiriM titiristBtaae(ie, Pass I smite. Parlor Biaekeu, Pis- -
tire sfali. Cord Tassali aad Walla, asd ft

gas- -' enmplele aeaoritaaatef
evarytklaglB oaellae Usn

WalaataadailtOvalaad
Baaaief,t'ir Frame

deeUVtf wHITll e HTHOBO.

pROPOIALI FOR BBWIBB.

ovrtoiov BcrsaivTSMPtsT inaleiPtoToaopl
aiwsBB, Oabbiiuswats, FeovwAis I

Aao BswBeiLDiatJs,lirr MALfc. f
WAiaivevos, DO, Arrtl 14, 1 70 J

Raaled propotal will be retld si lbs Mayer's
0 ffl is. City Uall.valll 11 m UOMDAY, iheiOtk
day ef April, IVtX, for eeaatroctlag the follow lag

Foar feet barrel Btwtr la Rlvoatk alreelwstt.eemmBiagea the aortb slot of the caaal, aad
enseal a tr to tea mtna anini irsiaena.Tit r Drri sewer sairi orlb. MB'
mttciagei ma eoraar or ruin alretl wast, aad t
teadlat east, to cosoeel wl b Stwtr la sarin
sireei west.

Twe feel thro Isek Toarrl Rawer, wtlk tack
i at msy a

red. commtBiiat at iBleraeciloaof I atrei
aertbaad riflh tireei weal, aid eaUadlag aloag

If th straet w st, to obbi w itk wtr la fl streel
aortkaad Fink atreel wLTbetttd8twri to be provided wltk tattralt,
Trapt. Dropi, Haaboteaaad Thimbles, wka re
qThewtrktobsdaeaadrlhe dlreettea el the
BaperiaieadtaiBBd (aspectoref eewtrt, A. lb
BaprteUBBi of the WardOvmialsaleaer, aad
tbe A sal ait at CoumlalearB appelated by the
-- ::,fu.
IL tu a of na tboaieed 11,0) dollar, thai the
hltfeer will asotpl aad perform th eoatrtct tf
award 4 toblin, lb afleliatyor ihtsssnrlty le
oa oaiiiiiBHj dj a a aafiaiar oi ioa BiiJ

Ppetlleatloa msy be a al tkl ffl,
BldderswlllBlate lbs price per llaaal foot for

mala bwr la each aire I aepareUtv, aad latarale
of brick or fie itch tile of IS lah-- . IS tarhee aad It
Iashes dlamatert a an fur seek Trap, Drop, ktaa
ioi aad Thimble.
Propoaala le b ladomd fropesaUfor Raw

era. OtliRLlall BLIIS.
aplMd lapeiieuadealof Bwsrs.

FOR CONRTRUCTIOlf OF APROPOIAU WHARF
liAvsa BstiiiBBft'e Orrioa, I

ClTT Hall. Bosvok. Ham . April. IHtl i
Staled Propoaala will be received till I p m. of

Ike Jd of May aesl, for Ibe eoaairactlea of a
WharfBtPolsl Allertea, eoBalatlBgef a brldielS
ftwldaBdtM fi leas, Urmlaatlsg la a pier

aofe(tvM(et,
The wharf tale reel fwrlwo hasJr-- d feet frem

tbtBreoalrtailte,Badfr ea headred aad tea
faetoa crUs.batlasUd wt h atoa. at eiplaiaed
la detail br drawlsj aad tpetlliatloas, vpea friBspecdok al Ihi oOc

Tee bid meet taclads all mil iritis, werimaa
tklpaad liber, iiwla.aadall tspeaeeawbtisoavtr

eaeary te tba eompUiloa ef ih wkolewerk,
aad meat ftlao stal ssraraielr lb amoaal ror ma.
Itrlal, workmSBiblp aad labor for as' abll t blag
eertaia moorlags accordlsgle tpolBtatloaa aad

Bacb bid most bs sopperted by the slgaatertt er
Iwo wtll saowa aad rpoBlbl saaratkire

form of proposal sad saaraal will be
faralahtdoaappllctUoB, te which all bids matl
soafuru to tttar atUBlloa

Ths rltbt Is reserved to rsjstt asy sad all bids
saBtUally faverabls to th 0 ailediotcoaildirsd J U. FpeTBR,

Bvl, Major Ota. 0, . A. Ll Col, Bagftttr.

S.LKOFtltBIRVirBtBLB nOUBIVMOLRe,
AMD CAlP

AHD0AKBI3UM IQU1PA0B
.t rricaor va wirT mht a .,-- .,

TI.1AVSBWOBVH KAPBAt April 9. W4. I
Wlirbeaold at rablte aasliea. al ike Depot ef

Fert Lmveawnrih, DIBIIPI WBHWaaix-- aU..I Ihll., l'i'BBUkif'l "BKn.ifiiauUa
1 Otservlceatie Male.

Aad ft larf variety of Uar lee bla Q tar terms t.
ter'. Blorei asd CtmpttdOarrUjaIqtipsss.su a,.

lis Army Wsioat.
am HaddleBlaaksls. 11 Bliad Bildlt.

1,QM Horse Brashes, l,ert if or rollsrs,
M Waioa Covers, SIS Haittr,

buo Sets Hare, ao riTssaadRtipt,
l.BJOfsalllos,

lbawlsgMtthUs,
J FratulagI BBlBflie BBMuiavi Hill,

Allariltltt parchusd matt tsrmovsd wlthla
two iajs fruu dsl of sals, aad at partkatsi'e

itrmti Csih,lBOsvrsmBtfaads,
of lit Major UiaertlCommtailag

i.,.,....i -- ' A , M00R.
Brvt Lleuleattt Coloa!, Qssrteriaatur y. I,

Army, Dtpel QaarltfUBiltr.


